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IN'I'RODUCTION 

Pu.ccinia recondita R<;Jb. ex,. Desm. f. sp. tritici is the causal 

agent of leaf rust of wheat, The population.of this fungus consists 

of morphologically similar but parasitically distinct genetic bio~ 

types, The biological mechanisms by which these biotypes have been 

shown to originate are mutation, hybr.idization, heterocaryosis~ and 

parasexualism (10; 12, 26), Having arisen by one of these means 1 

those biotypes, which by their inherent pathogenicity impart a more 

favorable chance for survival of the pathogen, have a reproductive 

advantage and are likely to become a dominant part of the rust popu

lation. As a result, newly developed disease~resistant cultivars 

commonly have succombed to new races of the pathogen not previously 

encountered. It is obvious that: more needs to be learned about the 

function of these mechanisms in the derivation of new races of dif

ferent virulence, 

Heterocaryosis,i parasexualism and hybridization a:ce mechanisms 

by which new combinations of the virulence genes present in the gene 

pool are shuffled. It was found that hybridization could, but ap~ 

parently does not, fu~ction to any appreciable extent in nature, 

s~nce more virulent combinations were isolated from the alternate 

host on which sexual recombination occurs than were encoun~ered in. 

field collections (16) •. ··, 

Mutation is the only mechanism by which new virulence genes can 

occur. Naturally occurring mutations to grea.ter virulence in the 
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c,2.r,~al rusts have been reported to occur both in nature (11, 23, 25) 

and in the laboratory (7, 26, 28), The object of this investigation 

was to evaluate the stability of certain differential and resistant 

cultiva.rs cu:rrently being used as sources of resistance in the breed

ing program by measuring the relative mutation rates of different 

cultures to virulence on these cultiva·rs. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

The experience of observing a resistant cultivar succomb to a 

new biotype either before or soon after release for conunercial pro

duction is common to most·plant breeders. It is an ·experience as old 

as the science of plant breeding, However since these new biotyp~s 

do occur or arise in nature and must reach some proportion of the 

population. before they a.re detected 1. it is often difficult to be sure 

where or how they arose, 

Johnson and Newton (11) reviewed the occurrence of new biotype.s 

of the cen~al ru.ats in North America up to 1946, FoUowing the 

atem rust epidemic of 193.5~ the spring wheat cuJ.tiva:r Thatcher was 

replaeed by cultivars carrying the adu:u.t~pla:nt type of re!!lietance to 

.eitem rust derived from the cultiva:r Hope~ By 1945 outbreaks of epi~ 

tlemic proportion on tho~e cultivars were evidence that new source@ 

of resistance wexe lil\eede.d. The Hope type resistance was then re~ 

p:l.aced by other sou.rcea of :resistance. Again ill l.950.i; stem ru&Jt racre 

15B~ a previously unimportant :race, swept the wheat growj.ng ai:eas iiri.~ 

citing widespread damage by 1953 and 1951+ (22). 

Lru Oklahoma where leaf rust is important, the stability of re'" 

sistant cultiva:rs fo evaluated concurrelll\tly with their use in the 

breeding p-:ogram by exposm:e to the natural population of the furngtuJ 

in trap plots located over the et.ate and in neighboring etates. In 

1967 a suaceptable type reaction was noted for the fit·st time on the 

<;;ultivars Aniversario~ Lucet'o~ and a selection.of the cross Waba~h/ 
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]·.·. ··:·,,.Ti·,~·,~/ / ~ r, ·! ••,c. r ,~ ,., 1,~ ,; o .1..,_.:.,.~i.: ... .:i.. ,Ml. .... ..,.1..11 ... ,..Ll. .;J~ .. ... ~ • Cultures isolated from these 

produced a virulent reaction type on these cultivars in the green-

hous,:E and were :found to be variants of race UN6. More recently, cul· 

tu.re.s have~ been collected from these plots that produce a type 2 re .. 

action (22) on the cultivars Timpaw t;1nd P;reska. These varieties 

previously exhibi.t,'::!d only a fleck reaction to cultures isolated from 

th2 Oklahoma a:rea (Young, personal comrmmication). Similar histories 

have been recorded in the wheat growing areas of Australia•New Zea-

land where resistance breeding has been practiced (24, 25, 27). 

Repoic'ts of naturally occurring mutations for t1rediospore color 

have been numerous since spore color changes are easily detected. 

Orange or grey-brown color mutants have been reported for many spe-

A color 

mutant re.pm:ted by Newton and Johnson (13) also differed in ~pore 

size and viability • 

.John.stem (9) reported ar aberrant: form of Puccinia triticina - ,.. _...,. 

(recond.U:a) that: may have arisen through mutation. It was first 

sighted at the Denton, Tt:,:xas, Agricultural E;;'i:periment Station i.n 

19'.':J, Tht: length of the pc~riod from infection to spore production 

was 15 ,L,:/E; :Instead of the usual 5 to 7 days. Flecks appeared at 

the s.i.te of the i.rd:ection by the t:enth day .at which time other cul-

tm.:·0,s h&.d aJ.ready dG/~loped uredia. .Urediospore color was a light 

or2ng2 t'J.ther the::.: tb.e normc:.l orange red. Individual sori of thn 

aLei:":r.'.s.ri.t fcr:cm on st,E:c(:;ptable cultivars were smaller in length and 



t1lJth than those of other rEces and ti£ uradiospore size was smaller, 

Although not more virulent, ti~ culture gave reactions on differen• 

tial cult:i.vars not previously described. 

The occurrence .of natural mutations for additional virulence 

during culture in tbe greenhouse has been rare. This is not sur

pri.sing wl-.en the techniques used in the study of tl-:e parasite popu

lation are considered. Uredial cultures are often propagated on 

d:i.ffercnt:i.al cultivars to lessen the chances of contmnination, Mu

tations to avirulence are therefore lost due to inability of tLe 

pathogen to infect the differential cultivar. Mutations to viru

lence would be detected only if the culture was heterozygous at 

that locus or if simultaneous mutations occurred at the same loci 

in both dil~aryotic nuclei, Even th.en tl-:e mutant would not be cle· 

tected unless a differential for that particular gene were used, 

Stabnan et, al. (23) observed several aberrant forms that were 

considered to have arisen from form 1 of Pucc.i,<,ia .a~i§ tritici 

uhJ.ch hed bum c~1ltu7:ad for 13 years without change in virulence, 

0Pe was more virulent on three cultivars, two were less virulent, 

and another w.::s different from any previously tested culture in its 

range of virulence. 

Kewton cir;cl J"olmson (ll~) were surp.:ised to find that a culture of 

pure race 52 had changed virulence during storage in a refrigerator 

at 8C and. Hi;,r,er:::cd to be a mixture of races. The culture which had 

been J.n storage for 8 m0nths w.srn put ln:ck in tLe refrigerator for 

l; montLs after t,hich the entire culture had mutated to tLe new race, 

The new race, not previously described, was characterized by reduced 

,,.; ,:ulence on four differe;:1t ials and increased virulence on three 

d iff crent itt 1 s ~ 
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The rei;;istance of Transfer (Aeg:i)woes ,11ml?ellulata I 1r_iticum 

aestivum var. Chinese Spring) was thought by some to be the ultimate 

in leaf rust resistance. Hqwever Samborski (19) ot,served a single 

sporulating type 1 pustule on Transfer growing in the field that had 

been routinely inoculated with bulk collections of urediospores. The 

culture was selfed on the alternate host: and the aecial infections on 

the wheat host segregated 1:2:1 for virulence to the Transfer gene. 

The homozygous virulent segregate produced a 4 type pustule on Trans-

fer and a 1 to 2 on AegiloR§ umbellulata indicating that modifier 

genes are present in that species. This was the only known North 

American culture capable of sporulation on Transfer. 

Flor (7) used four single gene differentials to study natural 

mutation rates of flax rust. He found two mutants for the variety 

Birio from a minimum of 200;000 urediospores screened, one mutant for 

Cclss from f00,000 spores screened and no mutants for Leona or Polk 

from a minimum of 300,000 and 900,000 spores screened, respectively. 

These natural mutations w~re the same as those which occurred in 

higt,er frequency following exposure to X•ray radiation suggesting 

that those loci mo$t responsive to mutagens may be the least stable 

under natural conditions. 

Watson (26) used a combination of spore color and pathogenicity 

to detect virulence mutants in stern rust of wheat. A mutation in the 

orange culture NR•l was discovered on Lee. In addition to the viru

lent 11X11 or mesothetic reaction on Lee, the mutant culture possessed 

virulence on Gabo, Timstein, Gaza, and Kenya C60l~2 no.t possessed by 

the parent culture. From race 11, another orange cult~re, a mutant 

virulent on Lee produced tbe same reaction to Lee, Gabo, Timstein, 

,., 

6 
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Zimmer ~t. al. (28) cultured three races of Puccinia _£oronm 

var • ..fili~§.'?. on a suscept:i.ble cultiva:c for several g,~nerations and used 

some o:f the inoculu:m from each 0£ the previous generations to inocu

late f:'iC-,lE!Cted resistant cultivars. The estimated rate of mutation of 

race 2.02 fcl'.r: virul1mce on the cultivar Ascencao was 1 in 2,200 infec-

tifins; :for virulence cm mn:airn-., was 1 in 6,lI50 infections; and of 

race 290 for virulence on Ukraine was 1 in 7,900 infections. No 

muti:mts of race 203 for virulence on seven resistant cu.ltivars were 

obs~rved. 

In orde.r to study the mutation process, artificial acceleration 

of mutat:i.on rates is a necessary and valid prerequisite~ Flor (6), 

t:he first to induc:e mutations for virulence, us,~d ultraviolet light 

r:uv) as a mntagf,r!. with urediospores of ]!,l@:!1£9.!i! J) .. aj. later he 

found a high frequency o~c induced mutants were obtained when x.-rays 

were~ used (7). The cul tu:re ir:radia ted was the Fl of a cross of race 

1 and 22 whic b was he ter:ozygm,,g for aviruJ.e.w::e on 17 sing le gene 

differe.nt:ials. Fr,:,m the 100,000 to 200,000 viable spores scre1=ned 

on f~ach of 13 single gene differential cultivars, a total of 154 

mutants day1::,lop(~d on 8 of the. cuJ.tiva.rs. The number of mutations 

per cultivar varied from 2 to 49. From the 94 mutants culturer;I, 92 

diffe:t:(;,d from the :i<'l parent in vi:t'ulence to one differential, cor

rErnponding to a s:L::>.g1~ .uhit 11
, and two differed by virulence on t:wo 

dif:f.e~·<2.nt.Lals cor;:espondirm to two 11 hits 11
• In cases where virulence 

on 2 enc mo1re cultivars was known to be inherited as a unit, i.e. 

a .le,lic or closely linked, mutants of these genes on all cultivars 

involved were identieal. 
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The effect of radiation dose, spore water content., and type of 

ionizing radiations on the fr~quency of mutation for virulence at one 

locus was investigated by Schwinghamer (21). For UV and fast neutron 

radiation the frequency was proportional to dose, indicating 11 point 11 

changes in chromosome structure. For X-ray and gamma-ray irradiation, 

the frequency varied with the square of the dose indicating deletion 

type mutations. The rate of mutation increased sharply as spore 

water content was varied from 45 to 70%. The average maximum fre

quency of mutations was 2.0% for fast neutrons, 1.5% for X-rays, and 

0, 3% for. UV. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cultures~ 

The leaf rust culture, race UNl•NA.65-1, expresses.fewer genes 

for virulence than any other culture found in field populations. It 

is virulent only on the "Universally Susceptible" class of cultivars 

such as Bison and Cheyenne. Since it expresses no genes for virulence 

on the ten differentials of the Unified Numeration and North·American 

1965 sets of cultivars, it possesses the largest number of ·1oc.i possi•· 

bly heterozygous for virulence on these cultivars. The heterozygosity 

of this culture has been shown by Kucharek (unpublished data). For 

this reason this race was chosen to evaluate the rate of mutation to 

virulence on the 10 differentials and eight other supposedly resistant · 

cultivars used in the present resistance breeding program. This 

culture was irradiated with 40 Kr, of X-rays and 40 Kr. of ganuna· 

rays in separate experiments. 

The other culture used was race UN13,.NA65wl5, which was virulent 

on eight of the ten differentials. It was irradiated with 55 Kr. of 

X-rays to evaluate the effect of a rather virulent culture ·on the ori· 

gi.n of add'itional genes for virulence in that culture, 

Both cultures were obtained from field collections. Single pus• 

tule isolates were propagated in isolation by inoculation to a large 

number of susceptibie plants. Differential plants were inoculated 

simultaneously to check for contamin~tion with each increase of 

urediospores,, 

9 



J:.cr~d.i,_atio:g z .!£~iosporef! 

Bulked lots of urediospores were hy~rated over a saturated 

solution of sodium bisulfate for 24 hours prior to irradiation ta 

regulate spore water content (20). Spares were exposed to X•rays 

10 

with a Pickel:' X•ray machine, 70 Kvp (unfiltered), 10 ma, 65 R/ma X sec, 

10 sec/min or to gamma-rays with a csl37 source at 990 r/min. 

Planting of resi§tant cultivars 

Thirty to sixty $eeds of a resistant cultivar were planted in 

soil in 3~oz plastic-coated, paper, ice cream cups. In each cup eight 

seeds of the susceptible cultivar Cheyenne (C. I. 8885) wer~ distribu• 

ted among the seeds of the resistant cultivar. In the first experi• 

ment, four cups of each of 7 cultivars (See Tables I and II) were 

grown in isolation; three were·inoculated with irradiated spores of 

race UN13-NA65Dl5 and one was inoculated with spores of UN13•NA65•15 

not irradiated. In the second experiment, eight cups of each of 18 

cultivars (See Tables I and III) were grown in isolation; seven were 

inoculated with irradiated spores of race UNl•NA65·1; one was inocu• 

lated with spores of UNl·NA65·1 not irradiated, 

Jn.2£;1;lat~ O:f ~ cultiv~i:.~ 

Ir.radiated spores were rehydrated in a satux-ated atmosphere.for 

24 hours prior to inoculation and ger~inability was checked each time 

on non-nutrient agar. Bulked lots of irradiated spores were divided 

into 10 mg samples and placed into No. 00 gelatin capsules. Six tenths 

ml of a light oil (Mobisol 100) was added and the oil and spores were 

mixed. A portion ()If the oil-spore mixture was transfered to a haemo

cytometer and the spores were counted to determine the number of 
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TABLE I 

WHEAT VARIETIES i\ND SF.!LECTIONS 'USED TO DIFFERENTIATE 

VIRULENCE.IN PUCCINIA RECONDITA TRITICI 

Variety or 
Selection 

Malakof 
Webster 
Loros 
Mediterranean 
Democrat 
Dular 
Lee 
Waban 
Sinvalocbo 
Exchange 
Westar 
Wesel 
Aniversario 
r .. u.cero 
Agent 
Agrus 
Timpaw 
Pre ska 
5*Wichita/Transfer 
Marquillo/Oro//Pawnee/ 

3/Frontana 
Wanken 2 

1/ c .. I.- or 
Se lee tion No., 

4898 
3780 
3779 

332 
3384 

13373 
12488 
14018 · 
12096 
1:2635 
12110 
13090 
1257S 
14047 
13523 
J.3228 
14 l5l} 
14153 
13853 

S61R3538 

1404,9 

AbbreviatioJ./ 

MA 
WST 
ts 
Ml 
DO 
DLR 
LEE 
WBN 
SVL 
ECH 
WTR 
WSL 
AIV 
LCO 
AG·· 
ARS 
TPA ·. 
PSK . 
5'1:WI/TF 

.MQL/ORO/ / 
PN/3/FTN 

WK 2 

2)c. I. numbers are assigned by the Cereal Crops Research Branch, 
Crops Research Divhion, Agriculture Research Service,· U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, 

1/Abbreviations.used were made accordi~g to ruies adopted by the 
National Wheat Improvement Committee as amended by KONZAK. See 
Agronomy Journal. 52 :613> 1960;. U. S. Dept. of .Agr, Tech. Bu1·1.. 1278, 
p. 131, 1963; and Wheat Newsletter 1965, 
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spor~s/ml of oil. The capsule was then fitted to an aluminum atomiz

ing block. Resistant cultivars were inoculated by a variation of the 

method described by Prescott and Young (17). Cups of 5-6 day old 

resistant seedlings were place,d on a 78 rpm record turntable inside 

an inoculating chamber and atomized with the spore-oil suspansion for 

two turns of the turntable. Inoculated plants were placed in a 

moist chamber, misted lightly with water and a surfactant (Tween-20, 

2 drops in 600 ml) and left overnight. The next morning, plants were 

removed from the moist chamber and placed in a controlled environment 

chamber. The controlled environment chamber was maintained at a 

temperature of 20C with fluctuations held to _le. The photoperiod 

was set at 12 hours of light (3000 fc) and 12 hours of darkness. 

Plants were watered daily with a solution of "Hyponex" (1 tablespoon/ 

gallon of water). 

All rooms were misted with water and a surfactant and a plastic 

cage constructed aroung the controlled environment chamber was misted 

prior to eJcposure of the plants to settle the dust and minimize con

tamination by airborne spores. 

Leaves with pustules varying from the nor~al type were detached 

and cultured by Prescott's modification (16) of Browder's detached 

leaf culture te.chnique (2). Variants with sufficie.nt vigor were 

increased on susceptible plants and returned to the cultivar on 

which they were first observed, together with the conplete set of 

ten di:Eferiarttials and the eight resistant cultivars. 



RESULTS 

];educticm in jnfectab.!Jllx 

The reduction in the ability of the urediospores to infect the 

host due to radiation damage was measured by calculating the differ~ 

ence in the number of spores inoculated to produce an infection with 

the irradiated spores compared with the spores not irradiated, The 

following formula was used to find the percent reduction in infecta• 

bility: 

~m.~LJlb~.r-2.f ... spor~~ .eer ml inoS;~late.s!. (!rradiatedl 
number of derived infections per plant 

_pumbe~r of spores_ per ml inoculated {not irradiate4.,) 
number of derived infections per plant · 

Tb.e av,-1,rage :ted11ction in infectability ·of :race UN1J~NA65-15 spo:ces 

h:r.adiated -with 55 Kr. of X·,rays was 67%, 

The number of :i.nfections screened was derived from the;, average 

number of infections on the eight susceptible plants and the number 

of resistant plants in each cup,, From the total number of infections 

ecteen.ed and the total number of mutants for eacl} cultivar the muta~ 

tion fr~quency wa~ expressed as a percent ~t the infections screened. 

The number of mutants that developed on the six resistant 

c.ultiva:rs inoculated with x~ray irradiated spore~ of UN13--·NA65= 15 

13 



varied from O= 12 (Table H), No mutants were observed from the 

estimated 1369 infections screened on the resistant cultivar 5*Wichita/ 

Transfer, Several mutants developed on each of the other five aulti· 

vars with a mutation frequency of .38 tQ 2.03%. The inoculation on 

the cultivar Preska was not uniform enough to evaluate the number of 

infections screened, 

Inoculations of 40 Kr., x-rayed UNl•NA65•1 to 7 cups each of 

the 18 resistant cultivars was unsuccessful on two different occasions, 

The germination of the urediospores on agar was 60% the first time 

and 84% the second, and similar plants inoculated at the same time 

with spores not irradiated developed normal uredia in expected 

numbers. 

More infections were screened per plant in the experiment in

volving race D1i!l•NA65-1 treated with gamma•rays because the plants 

were misted with a finer mist following inoc4lation, which produced 

smaller droplets and therefore more individual infections. The 

number of mutants that developed on the eighteen resistant cultivars 

inoculated with irradiated spores of race UNl•NA65•1 varied from O 

to 116 (Table III), Again, no mutants were observed on the resistant 

cultivar 5-1,·Wichita/Transfer from the more than 12,000 infections 

sc7re:eneid. In addition, no mutants were observed on the varieties 

Malakof, Webster, Waban and Ex~hange which were not tested in the 

previous experiment, A high rate of mutation to virulence on the 

cultivars P,reska and Agent was noted, 1.28% and 0.93%, respectively, 

Iri.termediat:e rates were noted for mutatio11 to virulence on Aniversa:rio, 

Ma:rquillo/Oro//P.awnee/3/Fr:ontana, I.oros and Mediterranean. Relatively 

low rates of mutation for virulence were observed on the cultivars 



TABLE II 

THE NUMBER OF lJ"REDIAL INFECTIONS SCREENED AND THE FREQUENCY OF MUTATION 

TO VIRULENCE IN RACE UN13•NA65-15 ON SIX RESISTANT CULTIVARS 

Average number Nwnber of Total number Number Mutation frequency 
Variety of infections on resistant of infections of mutant (percent of 

susceptible plants plants inoculated screened uredia infections) 

1/ 
LCO- 6.3 94 595 12 2.03 

AIV 20.0 80 1600 11 0.69 

TPA 13.7 116 1.589 6 0.38 

AG 16.5 93 1534 12 0.78 

S·kWI/TF 16.5 83 1369 0 o.oo 

'1:f).L/ORO// 10.l 64 646 3 0.46 
PN/3/FTN 

PSK ]:/ 4 

J./Abbreviations used were made according to rules adopted by the National Wheat Improvement 
Committee as amended by KONZAK. See Agronomy Journal 52:613, 1960; u. s. Dept. of Agr. Tech. Bull. 
1278,- p. 131, 1963; and Wheat Newslctt.,.1 l!;G5. .. 

1:./irnable to evaluate the nwnber of infections screened. 
.... 
VI 



TABLE III 

THE NUMBER OF UREDIAL INFECTIONS SCREENED AND THE FREQUENCY OF MUTATION 

TO VL~ULENCE IN f~CE UN1-NA65-l ON EIGHTEEN RESISTANT CULTIVARS 

Average number Number of Total number Number Mutation frequency 
Variety of infections on resistant of infections of mutant (percent of 

susceptible plants plants inoculated screened uredia infections) 

LCcf-/ 41.1 302 12,399 19 0.15 
AIV 11.5 332 3,809 21 0.55 
TPA 15.7 335 5,255 6 0.11 
AG 31.8 308 9,795 91 0.93 
57~WI/TI 40.3 303 12,222 0 o.oo 
"!'!'QL/ORO/ / 25.4 447 11,324 84 0.74 

PN/3/FTN 
ARS 32.0 424 13,576 0 o.oo 
PSK 30.8 295 9,087 116 1.28 
MA 40.2 146 5,868 0 o.oo 
WST 53.6 242 12,967 0 o.oo 
LS 28.4 206 5,841 39 0.67 
MI 33.3 184 6,119 47 0.77 
DO ]/ 
DLR 33.l 280 9,274 5 0.05 
LEE 34.6 334 11,546 6 0.05 
WBN 24.0 326 7,831 0 o.oo 
SVL 26.7 355 9,471 24 0.25 
ECH 29.3 317 9,278 0 o.oo 

J/ 'See Table II) 
.... 

]/Inoculation unsuccessful. 
Cl' 
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Lucero, Tirnp,e.w, Dular: le~ and Sin.valocho. 

The growth of many mutants was not vigorous and they failed to 

spon.uate sufficiently in detached leaf culture to continue propaga

ticr:.. Others were over•run with ~aprophytic fungi since the leaves 

were not sur~ace sterilized prior to detached leaf culture, ~utant 

p1,1stules were often associated with expanding necrotic circles with 

only limited sporulation. These necrotic circles turned dark brown 

rather than the bleached tan color normally observed for the resistant 

reaction and in the center a small black telial sorus occasionally 

devt?loped, It was noted that whHe benzimidazol hastened the conver .. 

sion to telial formation, these unusual sQri were often seen on plants 

growing in the soil only 10 to 13 days after inoculation. This type 

of reaction was note,d especially on the varieties Agent and Preska 

(Figur(~ l). 

From the mutants isolated and cultured on detached leaves, 61 

sporulated sufficiently to be increased on susceptible Cheyenne plants. 

Each was the~ inoculat:ed to a pot of wheat seedlings of the cultivar 

frcnn which the mutant pustules were originally isolat~d (Table IV). 

l 1bst of the muttm.i:t5 maintained their virulence to the cultivars on 

which they we:i:-e originally isolated. Marquillo/Oro/ /Pawnee/3/Frontana, 

resistant to the parent culture, produced a susceptible type reaction 

t:o the mutants isolated from this cultivar. The mutants to virulence 

on the other cultiva:cs, though sporul.ating to a greater degree, did 

not prod.uc,:,; a virulent re.action. A few of the cultures appea1:ed to be 

env:iron.n-1ental variants or perhaps tri .. caryons and lacked the virulence 

whic:h they had origi.na.lly displayed when returned to the pare~t cultivar. 

lJany of thsi 61 ctiJ.tures propagated on ChE,ye.nne were also used to 



~igure 1. A mutant culture of race UN1-
NA65-l originally isolated 
on the cultivar Dular and 
grown on the cultivar Preska 
showing unusual pustules 
with black centers. 

18 
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TABLE IV 

THE VIl1 ULENCE OF MUTANT CULTURES WHEN RETURNED TO THE 

CULTIVAR FROM WHICH THEY WE~E ORIGINALLY ISOIATED 

Number of 
mutants 
tested 

Number of mutants 
with more 

virulent reaction 

]eaction of parent cultjvars: 
Cultivar to parent to 

culture mutants 

From race UN13•NA65-15 

~L/ORO/ / . , 
PN/3/FTNlJ 

11 1i 0;-1 2-4 

T1?A 2 2 O; O; 

AIV 5 4 o; .. 1 1-2 

PSK l} lj. O· 
' ' 0;-1 

LCO 1 1 O; O; 

AG 5 5 O; 0;-1 

From race UNl•NA65-l 

LS 10 8 O; o;-1 

MI 9 7 O; o;-2 

DLR !+ l 0.;-1 2 

T'Gl'v 
.LJ1i.'..dt~3 6 6 O; O; 

SVL I.~ 4 O; 

J.../Abbr~viations used were made. according to rules adofted by the 
National Wheat T.mprovement Conun:i.ttee as amended by KONZAK. Se.e Agronomy 
Journal. 52:613, 1960; U. s. Dept. of Agr. Tech, Bull. 1278, p. 131, 
1963; and Wheat Newsletter 1965 
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b1...ocula.t:e, th® cc1mplete set of differentials in use for ra,:e identifica• 

ti.on c1nd t:he. nine cultivars used in resistance breeding. Infection 

types c:f some of the mutants of race UN1-NA65·1 cultured on the. dif

fore1:ntfal and resistant cultivars are listed in Table V and pictured 

in Figures 2 and 3. Most of the virulence changes in the pathogen 

resulted in change:;; :J;:cpm q O; to a 0;-2 ;i.nfection type, However one 

of the. muta:nts isolated on Mediterranean produced a sueceptible type 

reaction on Waban iii.stead of the normal imm~ne :i:-eaction (Figure 3) and 

an a.vi.:ruls:mt r,,:,a.eticr~1 on Wesel instead of the normal type 3 reaction. 

A mutant isolated on Sinvplpcho also possessed additional virulence on 

'I'ht=,i reiaction of two mutants isolated on Marquillo/Qrg//Pawn~e/3/ 

Frontar,,a ls cmnpa1::ed to the parent culture UN13·NA65•15 in Table VI. 

It, addi.tion to virulence on Marquillo/Oro//Pawnee/3/Frontana possessed 

t1dditio::Ia1L viroJ.enee on Lucero, Agent, and Wanken 4 (Figures 4 and 5). 



TABLE V 

THE VIRULENCE OF TIJE PARENT CUITURE, RACE UN1-NA65•1 
A1'i.'D CERTAIN MUTANT CULTURES FROM rr TO CERTAIN 

DIFFERENTIAL AND RESISTANT CULTIVARS 

--· ... 
Reaction to race Reaction of mutants of race UN1-NA65-1 

UN1 .. NA65-1 originally isolated from: 
MI MI DLR LEE LEE SVL -- ~QI ·-

Unified Ntuneration 
Differen7:ials 

MA1 0 O; O; O; 0 0 O; 
WST 0 0 O; 0 0 0 4 
L,., 

L°> O; o·-? 
' - o; O; O; o;-1 O; 

NI O; o;-2 0;-2 2 0;-1 0;-1 O; 
DO O; O• 

' 0;-1 2 o;-2 O; O; 
North American 1965 
Dif f.ere,nt ials 

DLR 1 0;•2 O; 2 o;-2 0;-1 O; 
D!E O; O• ' O; 2 0;-1 0;•3 O; 
WBN O; 4 O; O; 0 0 O; 
SVL O; O• 

' O; O• 
' 

0 1:,/ 1 
ECH O; O; 0;-1 1 O; 0;-1 O; 

Othe.?.' 
Difi:errmtials 

WTR O; 2/ O; O; O· 
' 

O· ' O; 
WSL 3 O; 3 3 3 3 3 

"Resistr~r:.t 
Calti.vB:rs 

I,Ct) O; O; O; O• 
' O; O• 

' O; 
AIV O; O; O;m3 O; O; Q; .. 1 O; 
P_c; O; O; O; 1 O; O· ' O; 
ARS 0 0 O; O• 

' 0 0 0 
TP1 O; O; O; O; O; O• 

' O; 
PSK O; O; 0; .. 1 l O;•l O; O; 
WK •) 

L. 0 0 O; 0 0 0 0 
'51~\~T/'r~ .... - - .,!!,.,1.; (j J:../ 0 0 0 0 0 
HQL/ORO// (); O; 0;-1 2 0;-1 o;-1 O; 

PN/:3/FTN 

--~----

21 

_V Abb1c~wiations used were made according to rules adopted by the 
National Whee. t Improvement Committee as amended by KONZAK. See 
Agronomy Journal. 52:613, 1960; u. s. Dept. of Agr. Tech. Bull. 1278, 
p. 131, 1963; ,;ind Wheat Newsletter 1965. 

ZI~., ~ ·~ . · d - ..,u;..t .. ,:v8.,. not tes1.e .• 
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Figure 2. Reaction of a mutant of race UNl-NA65-l originally isolated 
from Dular (A) on Lee (B), Exchange (C), Agent (D) Preska 
(E), and MQL/ORO//PN/J/FTN (F) in the upper row. In the 
lower row the reaction of the parent culture, race UNl
NA.65-1, is shown on each of the cultivars. 



Figure). The reaction of Mediterranean (left) and Waban 
(right) to the parent culture, race UN1-NA65-
l and to a mutant culture (A) originally iso
lated on Mediterranean. 
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TABLE VI 

Ttill VIRUIENCE OF THE PARENT CULTURE, RACE UN13•NA65•15 
AND Cf.i:."','\ T:J MUTANT CULTURES FROM IT TO CERTAIN 

D!FFERENTT.AL AND RESISTANT CULTIVAR.S 

24 

_ ... __ . ____ _., __________________ ....,.. ____ _ 
Reaction to race 

UN13•NA65•15 

Unified Numeration 
Differeyyials 

M4- 4 
WST 4 
LS 4 
MI 4 
DO 4 

North American 1965 
Differentials 

Othia-r 

nm. o; 
LEE 4 
WBN t.~ 
SVL 4 
ECH 2 .. 4 

WTR 
WSL 

t.~ 
2-3 

Resist8nt 
Cul ti vars 

II!O O; 
AIV 

P-.1<.S 
~rPL~ 
PSK 
WK 2. 
t; -'•P"f/"I'F _, "1/\/ ••. .I:' 

MQI,/ORO// 
PN/3/FTN 

0;-1 
O; 
0 
O; 
O; 
O; 
0 

0;-2 

Reaction of mutants of race UN13•NA65•15 
originally isolated fro~ }QL/ORO//PN/3/FTN 

A B 

4 
4 
4 
t.~ 

4 

O; 
4 
4 
4 
3 

4 
3 

0;-2 
z .. 4 
1/ 
0 
O; 
O; 
O; 
0 

2-4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

o;-1 
4 
4 
4 
3 

4 
3 

0;~2 
O; 

0;-1 
0 
O; 
O; 

3-4 
0 

0;-2 

!/Abbreviations used were made according to rules adopted by the 
National Wheat Improvement Committee as amended by KONZAK. See 
Agronomy Journal. 52:613, 1960; U. s. Dept. of Agr. Tech. Bull. 
1278, p. 131, 1963; and Wheat; N~wsletter 1965 • 

., I 
~ Cultivar not tested. 



Figure 4. The reaction (upper row) of 
't'QL/ORO//PN/J/FTN (left), 
Lucero (center), and 
Wanken 2 (ri ght) to a 
mutant of race UN1J-NA65-
15 produced on ¥Q.L/ORO// 
PN/3/FTN. In the lower 
row the reaction of these 
cultivars to the parent 
culture is shown. 
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Figure 5. The reaction (upper row) of MQL/ORO//PN/J/F'm (A), Aniver
sario (B), Lucero (C), Wanken 2 (D), Timpaw (E), and 
Preska (F) to a mutant of race UN1J-NA65-15 originally 
isolated on MQL/ORO//PN/J/FTN. In the lower row, the 
reaction of these cultivars to the parent culture is 
shown. 



DISCUSSION 

Since Puc~ £~ru:!.it.! f, sp. triti£1 is an obligate parasite, 

the standard method of determining the presence of mutants, colony 

counts on agar, could not be used. Infectabil;i.ty could not be deter~ 

mined or estimated by germination tests on agar media either, Schwing .. 

haver (20) found that germination is not significantly reduced by 

doses of irradiation.that completely inhibit infection. He suggested 

that delayed death is probably due to the fact that cell division 

and maybe nuclear division do not occur until the germ tube contacts 

or enters the stoma. However, since germination is a necessary pre~ 

requisite for infection, germinability was checked on non~nutrient agar. 

For maximum germination a longer period of rehydration was found to be 

necessary following irradiation than following storage in the refrig• 

era tor. 

Explanation for the failure to urediospores of race UN1-NA65-l to 

infect following X-ray irradiation is lacking. . Spores taken from the 

vial prior to irradiation were viable and infective when inoculated 

as checks for infectability and host reaction. The process for ir- · 

radiation and inoculation was the same as that used for race UN13 .. NA65 ... 

15 except the radiation dose was less. It was noted, however,·~hat the 

vial was quite warm at the end of the irradiation period and the germi"' 

nation on agar was lower. Arthur (1) states that urediospores of 1.:, 

_g_lumarum will endure exposure at 45C for five minutes when moist and 

urediospores of Puccinia rubigo•vera bromi will germinate after 

27 
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exposure at temperatures of 65-70C (moisture and length of exposure not 

stated). Provisions for a water bath to the surface of the vial did 

increase germination from 60% to 84% b~~J' infectability was not increased. 

Several factors may account for the fact that observed mutations 

to virulence r~sulted in change.s from immune (0-0;) to resistant (0;-2) 

rather than to susceptible (3~4) infection types. Avirulence is 

generally conditioned hy dominant genes (3); therefore, a single 

mutation in a heterozygous clone or simultaneous mutations in a 

homozygous clone would result in a change from avirulence to virulence 

j_f the corresponding gene in the host were the only resistance gene 

present. This was borne out by the study of Rowell, Loegering, and 

Powers (18) who found that where more than one gene was present in the 

host and pathogen, mutation to virulence at one gene would allow the 

expression of othe-r phenotypes, the interaction producing the lowest 

h1.fectfrrn type being the one exprfisse.d. Analysis by Prescott (16) 

using Pe.:-(eio11' s (15) arid Schafer I s (personal communication) method's 

suggeirt the pr6lsen,!e of thre~ genes i.n each of the North American 

1965 d.iffierentials. Th""refore, e:x:p:n:?ssion of a mutation at one gene 

locus would depend upon t:.he genotype of the host and pathogen, at other 

loci governing infection type. 

Another factor may be:! radiation damage. Schwinghamer (21) reported 

that the pr,;;val,~'.nce c,f i':r.l:aibited flecks and slowly developing pustules 

increC\sed from 28 to t~.5 to 55% as radiation dose was increased from 

30 tc1 60 to 90 Kr, -~·tnce inhibition was obs~rved. to occur in both 

mutant and nomnutarrt pustules, it was interpreted to be genetic damage. 

It should be p<Dl:tnte.d out t!;!.at mutants for virulence on Mediter• 

ra:n.ea.n~ Dular, a:r'l.d ~.e appear to be related in virulence on these 
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varieties as well as on Loros and Exchange. Prescott's analysis showed 

that some oi the genes present in one variety may be conunon to one or 

more other varieties. Flor (7) states that in flax rust, where patho• 

genicity for several varieties appears to be inherited as a unit, i.e. 

allelic or closely linked, induced mutations to virulence to one 

variety also confers virulence on the other varieties in that group. 

It may be that pathogenicity for one gene of these varieties is in

herited as a unit although Prescott's analysis of the five North 

American 1965 differentials did not show a gene common to Dular, Lee, 

and Sinvalocho. It did appear, however, that Webster and Sinvalocho 

may have a gene in connnon. 

The appearance of type 4 pustules on Webster from a Sinvalocho 

mutant and on Waban from a Mediterranean mutant in interpreted as a 

"double hit", since more than one gene is probably involved in each 

variety (Yeung, peTsonal communication) and no mutants were isolated 

from either of these varieties. 

It ap9ea.rs that the mutation frequency for specific genes or 

comb1.nation1B o:f. genes varies widely from a low unknown rate to a 

rather high rate. The rate did not vary appreciably in this e:xperi

ment from one race to the other e~cept for mutants isolated on Lucero, 

Aniversario and possibly 'Marquillo/Oro//Pawnee/3/Frontana. The fact 

remains that a combination of genes for resistance is more stable 

since the mutation frequency for p,9thogenicity on this combination 

would be the product of the individt1al mutation frequencies. 

Sel.'9.ctfon pressure has been suggested as the force. responsible 

£or. th~ svddeti occurrence of U$;W virulences. Schwinghame:t;" (21) 

suggests that in addition to this and the natural radiation of the 
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e}(posed fungus, semi~resistant varieties applying 11mutation pressure 11 

th!;'ough the production of mutagenic chemicals during tissue senes• 

cence may contribute to the production of new virulences and should 

be further investigated. 



. SUMMARY 

1. A large number of irradiated spores of 2 races of the leaf rust 

fungus were screened on sever a 1 resistant and differentially 

resistant wheat cultivars in order to· determine· the .frequency 

of mutation to virulence, 

2. Within a race, the frequency of mutation to virulence on the 

different cultivars tested varied greatly. From race UN1-NA65 .. 1 

no mutations to virulence were. found for the varieties s~\-Wichita/ 

Transfer, Agrus, Malakof, Webster, Waban, and gxchange; whereas 

a high frequency was noted for Agent and Pre ska. From race 

UN13·NA65~15 no mutations for virulence on 5*Wichita/Transfer 

were found; whereas a high freq1,.1ency of mutations for vit::ulence 

on the culti.var Lucero was f<;iund .. 

3, The frequency of mutation to virulence on partic.ular cultivars 

varied somewhat between the two, races) but it is not known if 

the variation,ts statistic~lly significant. Fo.r race UN13-NA65~15 

the frequency of mutation to virulenc~ on the cult:ivar Lucero was 

more than ten times that of race UN1~NA65-l and on the cultivar 

Timpaw·more than three times greater. 

l~. Some indication of the association of certain reshtance genes 

among certain cultivars. ~as shown by correlated change·s in 

infection type. 
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